Football Tournament
On Friday 9th November 2018 we took a squad of 9 children from
Year 5 and 6 to a 7 a side football tournament. This was part of the
Boston and District Schools Sports Partnership. Everyone was very
excited as we were being given the opportunity to play at Boston
United’s ground. It was a cold day but we were wrapped up and ready
to do our best. On arrival we met Boston United’s mascot and walked
through the player’s tunnel onto the pitch. Our first match was against
Kirton ‘A’. We showed some good play in the first half and CJ was
excellent in goal. We were unlucky to concede a goal and gave away
a penalty towards the end of the match to make it 2-0. We battled hard
against Butterwick ‘A’ in the second game with George hitting the
post. There was some fantastic defending from Daniel but the final
score was 4-0. We began to show some good skill and worked well as
a team in the third game. A brilliant corner from CJ was saved by the
goalkeeper and Tom was unlucky not to score following an
impressive run down the wing. The final score was 1-0 to Boston
West ‘B’. We showed great determination in the fourth match. Lacie
battled hard to get the ball and Sonny had several unlucky shots on
goal. We were finally rewarded by a great goal from George helping
us win 1-0. Our final game was very evenly matched with Sonny and
CJ both hitting the bar. Jamie and Braden played their best match
resulting in a final score of 0-0. I was so proud of everyone’s efforts
and team spirit. We came 9th overall but showed great sportsmanship
and had an enjoyable morning. Well done to all involved!
Mrs Farrow and Miss Baker

